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Foreword

The As pen In s ti tute Tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons Policy Con feren ce bri n gs
toget h er leaders and ex perts from va rious sectors of the bu s i n e s s , govern-
m en t , and non profit sectors to ad d ress spec i fic reg u l a tory or dereg u l a tory
policies in the provi s i on of tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons in the Un i ted State s .From
this annual activi ty we hope to en h a n ce the gen eral understanding of t h e s e
i s sues and gen era te new model s , opti on s , and recom m en d a ti ons of po l i-
cies that would en h a n ce the overa ll public intere s t .

This is the report of the 2001 Con feren ce on Tel ecom mu n i c a ti on s
Po l i c y, wh i ch was held in As pen , Co l orado, in August 2001. It fo ll ows
d i rect ly the work done in As pen in the su m m er of 2 0 0 0 , wh en parti c i p a n t s
devi s ed a “l ayered ”a pproach to tel ecom mu n i c a ti on s . This proposal was a
re s ponse to the probl em wh erein va rious “s i l o s” of reg u l a tory sch emes for
the reg u l a ti on of tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons servi ces appe a red to com pete wi t h
e ach other (e.g. , wi rel i n e , wi rel e s s , c a bl e , s a tell i te , and broadc a s t ) . In the
report of the 2000 con feren ce , Tra n s i tion to an IP Envi ro n m en t ( ava i l a bl e
at www. a s pen i n s t . or g / c & s / p d fs / tra n s i ti on _ b k . p d f) , ra pporteur Robert
E n tman set forth the outlines of this layered approach , and profe s s or
Mi ch ael Katz appen ded a paper on the implicati ons of su ch an approach
for tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons reg u l a tory policy in the futu re . In 2001 we
ex p l ored app l i c a ti ons of that approach in ad d ressing the movem ent to a
tru ly com peti tive tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons marketp l ace in light of the new ex i-
gencies of the com mu n i c a ti ons market s .

Accord i n gly, this ye a r ’s report examines com peti ti on not on ly wi t h i n
but ac ross “p l a tform s”—that is, the sep a ra te forms of physical tra n s port
and net working of com mu n i c a ti ons su ch as cabl e , wi reline tel eph ony,
wi rel e s s , s a tell i te , and the like . In so doi n g, the group took into acco u n t ,
a m ong other things , the trends tow a rd con s o l i d a ti on in these fields and
what factors might increase or del ay those tren d s , the bu rst bu bble of
i nve s tm ent in the tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons sector, and innova ti ons in the uses
of the el ectrom a gn etic spectrum that requ i re a rethinking of our reg u l a-
tory and all oc a ti on sch emes for spectru m .

v



vi TELECOMMUNICATIONS COMPETITION IN A CONSOLIDATING MARKETPLACE

This report is a re sult of the com bi n ed thinking of ex perts who repre-
s ent a va ri ety of of ten con fli cting intere s t s . One of the best aspects of t h e
As pen con feren ce s , h owever, is that participants are open to a tru e
exch a n ge of i de a s ; to innova ti on in thinking abo ut the probl ems at hand;
and to a just re su l t , not just one of “fair adva n t a ge” to their intere s t . By this
process we are able to iden tify areas of gen eral agreem ent (wi t h o ut taking
vo tes or ex pecting con s en sus) as well as those of gre a test con ten ti on , a n d
float some intere s ting new ide a s . Nevert h el e s s , the statem ents and op i n-
i ons in this text are those of our perennial ra pporteu r, Profe s s or Robert
E n tm a n ,h e ad of the com mu n i c a ti ons dep a rtm ent at North Ca rolina State
Un ivers i ty, and should not be attri buted to any other parti c i p a n t ,s pon s or,
or em p l oyer unless spec i fic a lly stated in the tex t .

This report tackles difficult issu e s , su ch as how to en co u ra ge cro s s - p l a t-
form com peti ti on wi t h o ut sti fling inve s tm en t ,h ow to think abo ut con s o l-
i d a ti on while en co u ra ging intra p l a tform com peti ti on , and how to ra ti o-
n a l i ze com peting sch emes of reg u l a ti on within the federal ju ri s d i cti on and
ac ross federa l , s t a te , and local ju ri s d i cti on s . We were fortu n a te to have
a m ong the participants the ch a i rman and a com m i s s i on er of the Federa l
Com mu n i c a ti ons Com m i s s i on ; key con gre s s i onal staff; o utstanding ac ad-
emic and con su m er voi ce s ; and an array of com peting business intere s t s ,
f rom manu f actu rers to cable opera tors and from Bell opera ting com p a-
nies to financial inve s tm ent com p a n i e s .We think Profe s s or Entman did an
o utstanding job in we aving the disco u rse at the con feren ce into an acce s-
s i ble and com preh en s i ble discussion of the top i c .

Cl e a rly, h owever, the issues of s pectrum policy have come to the fore
and are wort hy of con s i dera ble ex tra atten ti on . At the con feren ce , one of
t h ree working groups ad d re s s ed spectrum po l i c y. In vi ew of the prom i-
n en ce of these issues going forw a rd , we have inclu ded the report of t h e
Wi reless Working Gro u p, also wri t ten by Profe s s or Entm a n , as Appen d i x
A . Con s i dering that this Appendix is simply a working group report , com-
p l eted in just a day and a half du ring the con feren ce , the doc u m ent is
u nu sual in its ex ten s ive yet su cc i n ct tre a tm ent of the issu e s .

We have also inclu ded as Appendix B a short piece by Eli Noa m , d i rec-
tor of the Co lu m bia In s ti tute for Tel e - In form a ti on and profe s s or of
fin a n ce and econ omics of the Co lu m bia Business Sch ool at Co lu m bi a



Foreword vii

Un ivers i ty. Profe s s or Noa m’s essay, “Opening the ‘Wa ll ed Ai rw ave ,’ ” pro-
vi des an innova tive a pproach to spectrum reg u l a ti on — n a m ely, a pp lying the
s ep a ra ti on requ i rem ent of C a rterfo n e to wi reless instru m en t s . C a rterfo n e
requ i red that wi reline tel eph one companies all ow custom ers to purchase thei r
tel eph one instru m ents from third parties as long as they con form ed to FCC
s t a n d a rd s . Noam su ggests a similar approach to wi rel e s s . This issue was not
adequ a tely discussed at the con feren ce and thus is not a sign i ficant topic in this
report .We inclu de Profe s s or Noa m’s ex p a n ded piece in this vo lume to provi de
po l i c ym a kers with some ad d i ti onal innova tive thinking on the very ti m ely
topic of s pectrum reg u l a ti on .
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Telecommunications Competition in a
Consolidating Marketplace

by Robert M. Entman

Introduction
The 16th An nual As pen In s ti tute Con feren ce on Tel ecom mu n i c a ti on s

Policy met in August 2001 to discuss “Tra n s i ti on to an Ideal Com peti tive
Worl d .” A diverse group of ex perts repre s en ting state and federal gov-
ern m en t , corpora ti on s , and ac ademic insti tuti ons del i bera ted over the
n et t l e s ome public policy issues arising from the evo lving tech n o l ogi e s
and markets of tel ecom mu n i c a ti on s . The participants met in plen a ry
and small er working group session s . The two dominant themes of t h e
con feren ce were com peti ti on and open n e s s . Almost all parti c i p a n t s
rega rded each of these goals as de s i ra ble for their abi l i ty to serve con-
su m ers from the largest businesses to the small ru ral household wi t h
i n n ova tive servi ces at the lowest po s s i ble co s t . O f co u rs e , em ph a s i z i n g
these overa rching va lues in discussion is mu ch easier than ach i eving them
in practi ce .

Al t h o u gh a wi de ra n ge of s ervi ces was discussed , most atten ti on
cen tered on five particular servi ce s , and participants spent con s i der-
a ble time discussing wh et h er and how “c ro s s - p l a tform com peti-
ti on”—that is, com peti ti on bet ween different provi ders of s ep a ra tely
own ed physical tra n s port and net work fac i l i ti e s — could be bro u gh t
to each servi ce market . The major issues for the meeting coa l e s ced
a round the fo ll owing matters :

• E n co u ra ging cro s s - p l a tform com peti ti on wi t h o ut sti f l i n g
incentives for investment;

• Striking the proper balance between industry consolidation
and competition;

• Discouraging “walled gardens” by maximizing users’ choices of
applications or content; and

• Enhancing exploitation of the radio frequency spectrum, uses
and demand for which have been growing explosively.
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Cro s s - P l a tform Com peti ti on
The degree to wh i ch different “p l a tform s” — wi reless com m erc i a l

m obile tel eph ony, trad i ti onal wi reline tel eph ony, c a ble tel evi s i on
s ys tem s , d i rect broadc a s ting sys tem s , and perhaps others — wi ll
com pete with each other to provi de re a s on a bly su b s ti tut a ble app l i-
c a ti ons (servi ces) received close atten ti on at the con feren ce . Th ere
was a con s en sus that—as Mi ch ael Ka t z , Arnold Profe s s or of
Business Ad m i n i s tra ti on at the Un ivers i ty of Ca l i forn i a , Berkel ey,
and dep uty assistant attorn ey gen eral at the An ti - Trust Divi s i on of
the U. S . Dep a rtm ent of Ju s ti ce , pred i cted — we wi ll not see a gre a t
m a ny com peti tors in most tel ecom mu n i c a ti on market s . It may not
t a ke a lot of com peti tors , h owever, to reap key adva n t a ges of com-
peti ti on in the form of i n n ova ti on and pri ce discipline.

For the purposes of the con feren ce , com peti ti on was def i n ed as a
con d i ti on in wh i ch firms are con s tra i n ed in their pricing power and
s ti mu l a ted to innova te by ex i s ting and po ten tial market - d i s ru pti n g
com peti tors . The servi ces of p a rticular interest inclu de re s i den ti a l
voi ce tel eph ony; re s i den tial broadband data (In tern et) acce s s ; vi deo
progra m m i n g ; m obile voi ce tel eph ony; and mobile narrowb a n d
data (In tern et) acce s s . The animating qu e s ti ons were wh et h er these
m a rkets would have at least two or, bet ter, t h ree sep a ra tely own ed ,
f u lly com peti tive platform s , and what public policy might do to
en co u ra ge this outcom e . With rega rd to com peti ti on within plat-
form s , on ly one market now meets the te s t : Com m ercial mobi l e
radio servi ce (CMRS), pop u l a rly known as cellular ph one servi ce .
Pa rticipants agreed that the current nu m ber of cellular players in
most urban markets—six or even more—is high ly de s i ra ble but
prob a bly not su s t a i n a ble in the long term . The fo ll owing table cap-
tu res the dominant ex pect a ti ons of con feren ce parti c i p a n t s .
Ach i eving the fullest po s s i ble po ten tial for com peti ti on was the
core su bj ect of con feren ce del i bera ti on s .
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As the table suggests, participants expect that most residential con-
sumers will have the choice of three platforms offering voice telephony
and two providing broadband local access, via cable modem and digital
subscriber line (DSL) service. Broadband access via direct broadcast
satellite (DBS) or wireless will pose little if any competition for cable
and DSL broadband. Cable television operators in many localities
should be able to provide strong competition in voice telephony. A
third wireline network could also be built in some high-density areas,
but mostly to serve businesses. Such a network faces natural entry bar-
riers resulting from economies of scale and density, as well as artificial
barriers relating to local policies on granting of rights of way. Wireless
will offer genuine competition to wireline voice telephony service in
many areas. DBS is a nearly ubiquitous competitor to cable television
(as is traditional broadcasting) for video program supply. The degree
to which DBS or broadcast imposes price discipline on cable is in some
dispute, however.

Residential voice 
telephony

Residential broadband
data (e.g.,Internet
access)

Video programming
Mobile voice telephony

Mobile narrowband
data (e.g.,internet
access)

• Incumbent local exchange companies (ILECs)

• Commercial mobile radio service (CMRS—
mostly cellular)

• Cable television system telephony

• ILECs (digital subscriber line , DSL)

• Cable television systems (cable modem)

• Direct broadcast satellite (niche only)

• Cable television systems

• Direct broadcast satellite

• Broadcasting stations 

• CMRS—intraplatform competition only

• CMRS—intraplatform competition only

Application Potential Competitive Platforms

TA B L E 1
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Competition vs. Other Values

G ene Ki m m el m a n , co - d i rector of the Con su m ers Un i on , d i s c u s s ed
the limitati ons on com peti ti on ,e s pec i a lly for voi ce tel eph ony, that re s i de
in the cultu re and po l i tics of the tel ecom mu n i c a ti on indu s try and po l i-
cy proce s s . He noted that the Un i ted States has devel oped an ex pect a-
ti on that differs from that of the rest of world with rega rd to pricing loc a l
ph one servi ce : In ex pen s ive basic servi ce appe a rs to be far more impor-
tant to Am ericans than having a ch oi ce of su pp l i ers . “ People want ch e a p
pri ces for low el a s ti c i ty of demand good s ,” said Ki m m el m a n , “a n d
t h ey ’re not that aw a re of the need for pri ces to go up to get innova ti on .
Within that con s tra i n t , t h ey want ch oi ce and rel i a bi l i ty.”

In addition, the political system grants considerable voice to orga-
nized interests, and by most accounts the overhaul of the telecommu-
nications policy arena embodied in the 1996 Telecommunications Act
was influenced as much by the balance of political forces as by objective
policy analysis (the regi onal Bell opera ting companies [RBOC s ]
appeared to have more votes than the long-distance companies). When
politicians become involved, policy designed to strengthen competition
is constrained by political realities, Kimmelman argued.

On the other hand, at least in the view of some participants, compe-
tition is seriously threatening to breakout. Alex Netchvolodoff, vice
president of public policy for Cox Communications, described Cox’s
telephony offerings. He said that Cox provides phone service at a 10
percent discount over the ILEC for the first line (50 percent off for a sec-
ond line), and does so with a 40 percent profit margin and with service
as rel i a ble as that of fered by the Bell com p a n i e s . In fact , s a i d
Netchvolodoff, some Bell companies are seeking permission to lower
their rates to meet the competition from Cox, which is winning as much
as 30 percent of customers in some locations. These figures met with
incredulity on the part of some participants, but Netchvolodoff insist-
ed that by leveraging the network that has already been built to deliver
video and broadband, as well as sufficient penetration, Cox generates
positive cash flow from this pricing structure. In other words, it is pos-
sible to offer telephony at a price lower than that charged by the ILECs,
even though the latter have long maintained that regulation holds their
prices below costs.

Robert Pepper, chief of the Federal Communications Commission’s
(FCC) Office of Plans and Policy, elaborated, using FCC statistics. He
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said that the average cost to deliver the ILECs’ local service is $23 per
month, and the average rate is $19 per month. The average local bill
amounts to $33, however, because so many households take vertical
services such as call waiting and caller I.D. According to Pepper, these
figures mean that even though the average regulated price for local tele-
phony is below average cost, the typical household generates net rev-
enue for ILECS because the vertical services are so profitable.

Pepper even suggested that cell phone service can substitute in some
markets for traditional plain old telephone service (POTS). He argued
that the large buckets of off-peak minutes that typically are available
even on low-cost monthly service packages mean that, practically
speaking, consumers can save money by paying $30–$40 per month for
a feature-rich cell package that they use mostly at night and on week-
ends for local and long-distance calling. Certainly this service is creat-
ing downward pressure on long-distance revenue. Rural America may
not enjoy the benefits of such competition. Interestingly enough, how-
ever, many participants voiced even more optimism for vigorous com-
petition in the market for voice telephony than for markets previously
expected to be competitive in this respect, such as video programming
and broadband.

With rega rd to these market s , most participants pred i cted that on ly
n i che com peti ti on would em er ge , and perhaps not even that. For ex a m-
p l e , Kevin Ka h n , In tel Fell ow and director of com mu n i c a ti ons arch i tec-
tu re for In tel , su gge s ted that DBS can serve people who seek broad b a n d
but are beyond the practical re ach of DSL (curren t ly abo ut 18,000 feet
f rom a tel eph one exch a n ge’s cen tral of f i ce ) ; this fact does not affect the
DSL su pp l i er ’s pri ce in its key market s , wh ere the slower DBS servi ce is
far inferi or to re ad i ly ava i l a ble cable modem and DSL ch oi ce s .

In practice,then—as Robert Quinn, AT&T’s vice president for feder-
al government affairs, remarked—most consumers will see two plat-
forms for broadband and video programming: the cable operator and
the wireline telephone company. The issue is whether two platforms are
enough to reach the goal of a deregulated, competitive market. Gerald
Faulhaber, former chief economist at the FCC and now professor of
business and public policy at the Wharton School of Business at the
University of Pennsylvania, agreed that the likely market structure “will
not look like economists’ ideal of competition.” Platforms, he said, are
capital inten s ive and sti cky, wh i ch means that wh en companies come up
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with new ideas that might add value,they will try to capture benefits by
locking customers into their platforms—promoting further stickiness.
Without some stickiness, and thus pricing power, incentives for inno-
va ti on decline ra p i dly. As in the ph a rm aceutical indu s try, s a i d
Faulhaber, consumers will need to put up with prices above costs if they
want to see innovation. Kimmelman—echoed by Colin Crowell, leg-
islative assistant to Representative Edward J. Markey (D-Mass.)—
argued that many citizens are uncomfortable being told they must pay
higher rates for telecommunications services on the promise of vague-
ly articulated future benefits emerging from a market in which only two
platforms compete.

Thus, participants at the conference spanned a continuum. One end
is acceptance of imperfect market competition yielding somewhat
higher prices (than in a perfectly competitive market) in exchange for
continued investment and innovation. The policy question then
becomes, in Faulhaber’s words, “When are we going to know that we
can stop regulation? We need to develop an exit strategy for regulation.”
On the other end of the spectrum is real concern about the possibility
of high prices yielding little in the way of direct benefits to ordinary res-
idential consumers, and thus rejection of the idea of an early exit for
regulation. In Kimmelman’s view, for instance, continued careful regu-
latory intervention can help strike a balance between innovation and
efficiency on one hand and social goals on the other.

Co n fli cting Dem a n d s
Dan Rei n go l d , m a n a ging director and gl obal tel ecom mu n i c a ti on s

re s e a rch coord i n a tor at Credit Suisse First Bo s ton Corpora ti on , op i n ed
that con su m ers actu a lly seem to rej ect the need to balance obj ectives and
want several incom p a ti ble things at on ce : l ow pri ce s , rapid innova ti on ,
wi de ch oi ce among com peti tors , and rel i a ble servi ce . Ma u reen
Mc L a u gh l i n , s en i or minori ty co u n s el for the U. S . Sen a te Com m i t tee on
Com m erce , said su cc i n ct ly,“ People want cheap and they want ch oi ce ,a n d
t h a t’s a fundamental ten s i on we must deal wi t h .” FCC Ch a i rman Mi ch ael
Powell  ad ded to the portrait of demanding con su m ers by reporting that
the impati en ce and unre a l i s tic demands of m a ny Am ericans poses a re a l
probl em for the Com m i s s i on . “We can’t raise ph one bi lls five cents wi t h-
o ut my head being taken of f — even though the ph one bi ll is a great va lu e
rel a tive to other uti l i ti e s , i n cluding cabl e .” Powell ’s of f i ce is bom b a rded
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with complaints abo ut the purportedly slow pace of broadband dep l oy-
m en t , the imperfecti on of cellular ph one call s , and the like . Con su m ers
of ten seem to demand perfect qu a l i ty and rel i a bi l i ty, even from innova tive
tech n o l ogies su ch as digital cellu l a r, and they want it instantly. Some par-
ticipants bl a m ed overhyping of the 1996 Tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons Act for ra i s-
ing unre a l i s tic ex pect a ti on s . Powell urged that po l i tical leaders co u n s el
t h eir con s ti tu ents to have more pati en ce .

On the other hand, Donna Sor gi , vi ce pre s i dent for federal advoc acy at
Worl d Com , en dors ed a degree of i m p a ti en ce — what she call ed “t a r geted
i m p a ti en ce”—at least among reg u l a tors . Sor gi said govern m ent of f i c i a l s
should feel some urgency to spur com peti ti on wh ere mon opo l i s tic ten-
dencies otherwise might persist or take roo t . “We in the priva te sector can-
not drive com peti ti on wi t h o ut some help from an impati ent govern m en t ,”
she said. Bob Rowe , com m i s s i on er of the Montana Pu blic Servi ce
Com m i s s i on and past pre s i dent of the Na ti onal As s oc i a ti on of Reg u l a tory
Uti l i ty Com m i s s i on ers (NA RU C ) , su gge s ted that some impati en ce amon g
con su m ers is also a good thing. Rowe urged con su m ers to ex press thei r
demands in terms of the servi ces they need ra t h er than in terms of p a rti c-
ular tech n o l ogies they have heard abo ut . Ch a n n eling con su m er impa-
ti en ce for new servi ces into the market can sti mu l a te market en try and
su pp ly by a ra n ge of provi ders . Powell ob s erved that what is needed is
re s pon s i ble leadership from officials who can help to guide the publ i c’s
ex pect a ti ons in re a l i s tic directi on s .

Ch a i rman Powell de s c ri bed some of the difficulties su rrounding po l i c y
ch oi ces that attem pt to wei gh all of these obj ectives and incom p a ti bl e
pre s su re s . For one thing, he said, officials are “p l aying chess on a three -
d i m en s i onal boa rd ,” trying to define markets whose participants and
of feri n gs are con s t a n t ly shifti n g. Tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons poses a uniqu e
ch a ll en ge to po l i c ym a kers , who are at their best dealing with a matu re and
s t a ble sys tem su ch as the mon opo ly tel eph one sys tem of o l d . Making mat-
ters wors e , Powell finds that data for dec i s i ons and ju d gm ents are of ten
not re ad i ly ava i l a bl e . One of his goals at the Com m i s s i on is to cre a te a
fo u n d a ti on for bet ter deb a tes on rules so that dec i s i ons rest on solid
em p i rical data. As it is, Powell said, the com m i s s i on ers find them s elve s
del i bera ting on issues su ch as own ership re s tri cti on s , c a u ght in a po l i ti c a l
c ro s s fire of com peti n g, vi s ceral assu m pti ons and fe a rs ra t h er than havi n g
s trong evi den ce for any one po s i ti on . G overn m ent must be vi gilant in co l-
l ecting data that can make for more inform ed dec i s i on s , Powell said.
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Policy Options

What, then,are some realistic policies for stimulating cross-platform
competition and innovative investment, without creating a strong
political backlash or allowing unreasonably high prices for key services?
Conference participants explored the following principles:

• Limited retail rate regulation. The Working Group observed
that retail rate regulation does not itself promote competition,
and rate regulation may even stifle or distort competition. The
current compromise of keeping caps on the prices of two tra-
ditionally low-cost services—POTS and basic cable television
service—seem desirable to deal with problems of market power
and as a matter of political realism. Beyond this,however, retail
price regulation should not be extended to the other services.

• Promoting efficient entry. In addition to promoting strong
competition among incumbents, public policy should encour-
age entry by new providers, but only where it is efficient. This
view leads to three further principles:

1) Public policy should not create artificial barriers to entry,
nor should it allow incumbents to do so. The overly restric-
tive rights-of-way policies pursued by some municipali-
ties are models of what govern m ent ought not do.
Policies that restrict the abilities of service providers in
one area to expand into provision of other services are
another way to create artificial barriers without yielding
significant benefits. At the same time, policy should
encourage interconnection and thereby help to prevent
construction of artificial entry barriers by incumbents.

2) Pu blic policy should be sen s i tive to economic facts of l i fe .
E n try is not alw ays ef f i c i en t . For ex a m p l e , s ome provi ders
m ay be less ef f i c i ent than others , or demand and cost con-
d i ti ons may be su ch that a market simply wi ll not su pport
a large nu m ber of provi ders . In the ide a l , most parti c i p a n t s
a greed , m ore com peti ti on yi elds more ben efit s . P hys i c a l
l i m i t s , h owever, wi ll con s train the nu m ber of p l a tform
su pp l i ers . The laws of phys i c s , for instance , d i ct a te limits
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on the nu m bers of s i gnals that can be tra n s ported ef f i-
c i en t ly via the spectru m . Am ong other implicati on s ,t h ere-
fore , wi reless may never be a su b s t a n tial com peti tor to
wi reline and fiber. The physical con s traints va ry, h owever,
depending on the spec i fic frequ ency and uses, and can
ch a n ge with new tech n o l ogy.

Consolidation and Investment
Blair Levin, managing director and telecommunication and media

analyst for Legg Mason,outlined what for many conference participants
was a troubling scenario featuring a rapid consolidation of the industry.
Even if public policy does try to maintain or enhance the level of cross-
platform competition, Levin suggested,the investment community and
other forces seem to be promoting more concentrated markets. Two of
Levin’s predictions are of particular concern here—one about the resi-
dential voice telephony market and the other about CMRS.

Consolidation of Local and Long-Distance Telephone Companies

F i rs t , Levin argued , the regi onal Bell opera ting com p a n i e s
(RBOCs)—which own the major incumbent local exchange carriers
and now number just four (down from the original seven)—are likely
to merge with or acquire the three major interexchange carriers (IXCs):
AT&T’s long-distance unit, Worldcom, and Sprint’s IXC division. This
consolidation will be driven by the RBOCs’ satisfaction of requirements
in Section 271 of the 1996 Telecommunication Act, enabling them to
add inter-LATA (local access and transport area) long distance to their
current local calling service. According to Dan Reingold of Credit Suisse
First Boston, “Wall Street has written off the long-distance industry”as
freestanding entities.

Thu s , Levin said, the main qu e s ti on is not wh et h er but wh en con s o l i-
d a ti on bet ween RBOCs and IXCs wi ll occ u r: “Wi ll the mer gers occ u r
s oon , before IXCs are hu rt by RBOC com peti ti on [as they en ter long dis-
t a n ce in force ] , or wi ll they occur on ly later, wh en the IXCs wi ll be wort h
very little?” Arti cles in the October 1, 2 0 0 1 , Wa ll Stre et Jou rnal su gge s t
that the answer is soon er—as of Septem ber 2001, AT&T had talked wi t h
a ll four RBOCs abo ut selling its IXC

1

—and the terrorist attacks of
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Septem ber 11 on ly accel era ted the mom en tum behind con s o l i d a ti on .2

The next qu e s ti on is wh et h er there wi ll be furt h er con s o l i d a ti on amon g
the four RBOC s : SBC (form erly So ut hwe s tern Bell and Am eri tech ) ,
Veri zon (form erly Ny n ex , Bell At l a n ti c , and GTE), Bell So ut h , and Quest
( form erly US West and the small er, n ewer IXC , Q u e s t ) . One of the con-
cerns ra i s ed by the shri n k a ge from what had been 11 indepen dent and at
least po ten ti a lly com peti tive en ti ties (the seven RBOCs plus four IXCs) to
no more than four RBOC s , t h ree of wh i ch own major lon g - d i s t a n ce car-
ri ers , is that it would give con trol of four of the top five In tern et back-
bones to the RBOC s . The bi gger con cern is that su ch con s o l i d a ti on
e s s en ti a lly portends a retu rn to the pre - AT&T dive s ti tu re days , with fo u r
regi onal vers i ons of the old Ma Bell in place of the old mon o l i t h .

Some con feren ce participants su gge s ted that it is not beyond the re a l m
of po s s i bi l i ty that these four would them s elves fuse into two or three ,
meaning the vast majori ty of c u s tom ers for trad i ti onal landline tel eph on e
s ervi ce would be served by one of t wo or three firm s . Pa rticipants saw no
p a rticular re a s on to ex pect these firms to com pete against each other, a t
least for re s i den tial custom ers ; i n s te ad they envi s i on ed each one servi n g
on ly custom ers within its (gre a t ly ex p a n ded) regi on of the Un i ted State s .
Most participants bel i eved that large business custom ers wi ll attract the
a t ten ti on of the two or three integra ted ph one companies left after the
con s o l i d a ti on , and that this situ a ti on would con s ti tute a degree of re a l
i n tra - p l a tform com peti ti on in the business market . The same cannot be
s a i d , h owever, of re s i den tial custom ers , whose hope for com peti ti on in
voi ce tel eph ony would have to rest on the ava i l a bi l i ty of o t h er plat-
forms—most likely cable TV sys tems and cellu l a r.

In Rei n go l d ’s vi ew, the Bush ad m i n i s tra ti on “ won’t waste its ti m e” try-
ing to en co u ra ge Bell versus Bell com peti ti on out of regi on and thus wi ll
not hold up the looming mer gers . The mer ged companies wi ll have
s om ewhat more pricing power in their regi ons than they curren t ly do ;t h e
qu e s ti on is wh et h er this power wi ll be balanced by more gen eral ben efit s
a rising from the stron ger financial po s i ti ons of the mer ged en ti ti e s .
Im p l i c i t ly, by let ting the mer gers occ u r, the govern m ent would be
a n s wering this qu e s ti on in the affirm a tive . FCC Com m i s s i on er Kevi n
Ma rtin voi ced su pport for the po s s i bi l i ty that all owing vertical con s o l i-
d a ti on to occur wi ll stren g t h en the likel i h ood of h ori zontal (that is, o ut -
of - regi on) com peti ti on among more massive , verti c a lly integra ted
R BOCs seeking new market opportu n i ti e s .
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Two dissents to this optimistic view arose. Gene Kimmelman of
Consumers Union suggested that beyond a tier of early-adopting con-
sumers, whom the post-divestiture telecommunications market serves
well, is a much larger group—perhaps half of all households. These
households average 1,200–1,400 minutes of local calling and 50–60
minutes of long distance per month. Reingold and Levin predicted that
out-of-region competition would occur only for large customers and
that it certainly would not do much to help the bottom 50 percent of
households.

Kevin Kahn of Intel argued that aside from pricing, we should be
worrying about the mergers’ effect on innovation in applications and
content. Independent of prices and costs for consumers, said Kahn, it
would be undesirable if a consolidated firm restricts innovations by
limiting what is deployable on its platform. The Internet model teach-
es that those outside the network provide many innovations, and Kahn
saw a real danger that the large vertically and horizontally integrated
firms envisioned by Levin and Reingold will attempt to control appli-
cations and content on their facilities.

Wireless Mobile

A second kind of consolidation covered in Levin’s analysis was
among CMRS firms—that is, among the six or so companies that now
offer cellular phone service in most parts of the country, as well as
between them and smaller regional operators. Levin’s analysis suggests
that the RBOC-IXC combinations will have incentives and capacity to
acquire—or in some cases expand holdings of—cell phone firms. For
example, Verizon, which operates the dominant ILEC serving cus-
tomers from Maine to Virginia, also operates a nationwide cellular ser-
vice and might have strategic reasons to link up with Sprint, which
owns a thriving nationwide cellular operation along with its IXC. If a
combination such as that occurred,it might spur further consolidation.
As one example among a range of possibilities, because BellSouth and
SBC together own Cingular Wireless, a Verizon-Sprint merger could
impel them to consider merger.

The com bi n a ti on of wi reless provi ders with each other or with RBOC s
con cern ed some parti c i p a n t s . Those in atten d a n ce agreed almost unani-
m o u s ly that the wi reless market is one place that govern m ent policy has
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su cceeded : Most metropolitan areas now en j oy mu l ti p l e , vi goro u s ly
com peting CMRS firm s . (Tech n o l ogy and econ omics also con tri bute
to the su ccess of wi reless com peti ti on.) Ma ny participants bl a n ch ed at
pro s pects that con s o l i d a ti on could yi eld a regi on a lly dominant land-
line ph one com p a ny owning one wi reless mobile provi der com peti n g
f rom a po s i ti on of great strength with one or two other CMRS
f i rm s — a l beit them s elves con s o l i d a ted—in most market s . Not on ly
com peti tive pricing but also innova ti on could be in jeop a rdy. The key
con cern is that a con s o l i d a ted wi reless market could derail any po ten-
tial for disru ptive com peti ti on—that is, com peti ti on of fering the po s-
s i bi l i ty of re a l i gning the market and its players . An example would be
the (sti ll spec u l a tive) po ten tial of wi reless to serve even tu a lly as a
com peti tive “t h i rd broadband pipe” i n to the hom e , a l on gs i de cabl e
tel evi s i on and ILEC wi re s . A market of just two or three nati onwi de
CMRS firm s , a ll affiliated with RBOC s , could gen era te few incen tive s
for su ch disru pti on .

Spe ctrum Policy and Co n sol i d a ti o n

A policy ch a n ge wi ll be nece s s a ry, h owever, before con s o l i d a ti on can
get very far; that ch a n ge invo lves lifting or limiting the current cap on
the amount of s pectrum each cellular provi der can own (40 MHz per
m a rket ) . Th ere appe a rs to be su b s t a n tial sen ti m ent for raising or even
el i m i n a ting the cei l i n g, in large part to all ow companies to meet grow-
ing dem a n d . If s pectrum caps remain in place ,m er gers cannot occur in
the absen ce of s pecial waivers . As su m i n g, h owever, that acti on on spec-
trum policy does en a ble mer gers , po l i c ym a kers wi ll face new qu e s ti on s ,
as Levin poi n ted out : What metric should govern m ent use in analy z i n g
the mer gers? Is the key nu m ber the amount of s pectrum con tro ll ed by
one en ti ty or the size of c u s tom er base the mer ged firm would “con tro l ” ?
Would a mer ger be high ly unde s i ra ble if it leads to RBOC con trol of on e
or more major wi reless firms? Is there some way to open more spectru m
to aucti ons to cre a te en ti rely new players?  The goal would be to main-
tain the po ten tial for disru ptive com peti ti on but not to cre a te so mu ch
com peti ti on that inve s tm ent capital wi ll become scarce .

Beyond the physical limits to spectrum ava i l a bi l i ty, t h ere are po l i tical
and legal constraints that limit officials’ ability to reallocate spectrum
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from current licensees. There are also physical limits to the propagation
and carrying potential of signals at many frequency bands that may be
available. Nevertheless, enhancing management of the spectrum offers
a way to make more spectrum available for commercial use. FCC
Chairman Michael Powell took a strong stand on this matter, suggest-
ing that “bold change is preferable to incremental.… The problem will
keep returning unless we fix it fundamentally.” Powell suggested that
government policy might place far heavier reliance than it now does on
the market to allocate the scarce resource of spectrum. Among the spe-
cific steps would be allowing spectrum holders more flexibility in the
specific uses to which they put their allocations and encouraging more
active secondary markets in spectrum. These policies should create
improved mechanisms to get spectrum to its best,most valued uses. (A
more complete consideration of these issues appears as Appendix A,
“Report of the Wireless Working Group.”)

A rel a ted opti on that gen era ted con s i dera ble discussion was to fur-
t h er devel op en ti rely unlicen s ed spectru m . Dale Ha tf i el d , d i rector of
the interd i s c i p l i n a ry tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons program at the Un ivers i ty
of Co l orado, h i gh l i gh ted the spectrum ava i l a ble under Secti on
802.11(b) aut h ori ty — u n l i cen s ed frequ encies that of fer po ten tial for
i n n ova ti on wi t h o ut any govern m ent invo lvem en t . For ex a m p l e ,
802.11(b) spectrum can provi de high - s peed con n ectivi ty to laptop
com p uters . S t a rbu cks alre ady is put ting equ i pm ent to of fer this ser-
vi ce in some of its loc a ti on s . Ot h er places wh ere people who migh t
n eed high - s peed mobile access inclu de airports and univers i ti e s .
Nei gh borh oods might also find dep l oym ent of 802.11(b) net work s .
O f co u rs e , these “h o t s po t s” wi ll sti ll need a physical con n ecti on to a
broadband back bon e , but the principle seems to be prom i s i n g.
In deed , it may be so promising that, in Kevin Ka h n’s vi ew, we co u l d
run into limits on total capac i ty (curren t ly 5 GHz). Moreover, as uti-
l i z a ti on of 802.11(b) spectrum grows , the need for intern a ti onal har-
m on i z a ti on of s t a n d a rds also wi ll ari s e .
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Layers and Opening the Wa ll ed Garden
Sep a ra ting the tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons net work into four “l ayers” for

the purpose of a n a lysis has proved va lu a ble in thinking thro u gh
a ppropri a te policy re s ponses to con ti nuing major ch a n ges in com mu-
n i c a ti on tech n o l ogy and market s . From the previous ye a r ’s work ,3 t h e
As pen In s ti tute Tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons Policy Con feren ce has em p l oyed
a fo u rfold cl a s s i f i c a ti on :

1) Data link layer—the physical transport of communication sig-
nals via copper wire, coaxial cable and fiber networks, and
radio-magnetic spectrum. Economies of scale are most likely to
exist at this physical layer, although their magnitude depends
on public policy toward spectrum allocation, access to rights of
way, and the like.

2) Network protocol and switching layer—the system that allows
signals, typically digitized packets, to be routed and switched
through networks from point of origin to destination.

3) Appl i c a tion layer—the layer that determines the natu re of the sig-
nals being tra n s ported and ro uted (typ i c a lly voi ce , vi deo, or data).

4) Content—the specific information being transmitted, such as a
telephone conversation or video entertainment program.

One of the key lessons of this conceptual exercise is that different lay-
ers may experience different levels of competition. If economies of
scale are most likely to characterize the physical transport layer, the pol-
icy implication is that special procompetitive efforts and perhaps regu-
lation may be needed at that level but not necessarily at others. In many
instances, the content and applications layers clearly can support more
than two providers, even if the network layer and especially the trans-
port layer are not competitive—raising the question of whether the
concentrated nature of the network and data link layers could inhibit
competition at higher layers. By the same token, vertically integrated
firms might have the incentives and ability to reduce competition at
multiple layers of the system.

We must realize, however, that although the four layers are separable
in theory, they may not be so distinct in practice. For some specific
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business plans and technologies,disentangling data transport from net-
work protocol, for instance, may be impractical. Moreover, the concep-
tual separation into four different layers should not be taken to imply
that products in each layer are readily and completely substitutable for
each other. There are also differences among different platforms (e.g.,
landline telephone networks, cable television systems). Each platform
experiences different levels of governmental involvement at different
layers, and each “breaks” between layers at somewhat different points.
Generally, there is a high degree of stickiness and vertical integration
within each of the platforms analyzed in this report.

Policy Implications of Layered Approach
Conference participants generally favored having more competitors

rather than fewer, on the assumption that competition yields benefits
such as innovation and lower prices. That point of agreement led to
one of the questions that animated the most discussion at the confer-
ence: Should policymakers seek separation of the layers—that is,
attempt to minimize vertical integration of firms or bundling of service
across two or more layers (e.g., bundling of content, application, and
network protocol)—as a way of protecting competition, or will market
forces naturally bring about the optimal separation of and competition
within the layers?

This question was explored most thoroughly in the context of cellu-
lar phone service. The main characteristic of the wireless business is
that the customer is a contractual subscriber who is served horizontal-
ly by a wireless carrier that provides a full bundle of service, including
determining the carrier that will provide long-distance service and
deciding what software functions will be available on the handset. From
the consumer’s perspective, then, this arrangement represents a high
degree of compulsory bundling; to choose a carrier generally is to
choose everything as determined by that carrier. This bundling creates
issues analogous to those experienced by consumers of fixed-line tele-
phony and cable television.

Robert Pepper of the FCC argued that regulation actually can reduce
the ability of market players to unbundle and introduce competition to
a new layer. In today’s cellular phone world, the telephone handset
embeds only the applications determined by the carrier. This bundling
appears to arise in part from regulations designed to protect the radio
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frequency (RF) layer from interference or other disruptions that might
be created by users employing outside applications. The rules may be
preventing even cell phone providers who favor openness from making
their handsets operable with third-party applications. Yet it is techno-
logically feasible—indeed simple—for applications (i.e., software) that
are designed for one cellular licensee to work on another’s system.
Although existing RF protection regulations are well intentioned, their
effect is to reduce competition at the application level. Conference par-
ticipants repeatedly analogized to the Internet, which is almost com-
pletely open to whatever applications a user cares to make available or
to use. In a similar way, users can choose to employ only the software
that is preloaded on their Palm Pilots, but they also are free to down-
load thousands of third-party applications. The openness to others’
software has made Palm Pilots far more valuable to their users, stimu-
lating further demand for the hardware.

Most participants felt that this model should apply to cell phone
handsets, believing that the distinction between the RF layer and net-
work layers on one hand and the application layer on the other is worth
protecting in policy. In other words, they felt that public policy, rather
than preventing cell service providers from allowing their subscribers to
download third-party applications to their handsets, should encourage
such openness. If the Internet and Palm experiences are any indication,
this approach should lead to an explosion in demand for the products
and a robust, highly competitive market in applications.

This is where the “walled garden” metaphor arose. Pepper pointed
out that almost all Internet service providers (ISPs) offer bundled appli-
cations and the ability to download others from anywhere on the inter-
net. This strategy is not required by public policy, however, and Kevin
Kahn observed that some service providers restrict access, in various
ways favoring certain application providers (e.g.,news websites or game
sites) in return for sponsor payments or other incentives. Such limita-
tions seem to be common with regard to Internet service via cell
phones, and they have the effect of making subscribers “harvest from
within a walled garden” that is limited to partners of the cell supplier. If
the cell phone handset becomes a ubiquitous mobile information
device, as many people suspect it will, such restrictions on functionali-
ty could be costly for society.
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As handsets become smarter and networks begin to offer increasing-
ly higher-level services, the issues of who may load what applications
onto a handset and what network-based service interfaces these appli-
cations may access becomes more important. Are users restricted to the
applications offered by the primary service provider, or may they load
other applications?  Furthermore,can these applications have full access
to the functions of the network and the handset?

Suppose a brokerage wants to offer a handset application that uses
the screen and alerting (sound or vibration) capabilities of a handset to
provide a service to its client. Does deployment of such an application
require the cooperation of the wireless service provider?  In today’s
Internet, deployment of such an application on a personal computer
would not require any support from the ISP. Will this be analogously
true for wireless?

As a second example, suppose a company wishes to deploy a univer-
sal messaging application that can alert users to any messages,e-mail or
voice, that they have on any of a number of message queuing services.
This application requires access to the alerting indicators of the hand-
set, and it may require access to the voicemail service so that messages
queued there can be included in the new service. Does the provider’s
handset software allow such an application?

As a final example, suppose a vending machine with an infrared or
Bluetooth interface can interact with a handset to communicate with a
back-end billing service to handle the vending. This interaction
requires a digital certificate sent from the machine through the handset
to the back-end service, followed by an authorization sent back via the
same path to the machine. Again, this process requires the application
to have access to specific functions of the handset (probably an infrared
port, the screen to present selections, and the buttons to select). Can
this application be deployed without the cooperation of the wireless
service provider?

Dale Hatfield of the Interdisciplinary Telecommunications Program
at the University of Colorado noted that in such cases, maintaining the
separation between the handset/application layer and the network layer
would be the key to maintaining openness. An ideal goal would be to
treat the handset as a universal wireless terminal that can access other
wireless carriers, wireless local area networks (LANs), and any Internet
portal. Government rules for equipment, Hatfield argued, should not
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require artificial integration of the four layers; nor should carriers be
permitted to reject handsets sold by others, assuming they do no harm
to the network.

This point stimulated debate on whether the market will respond to
customer demand for openness or whether public policy would have to
intervene to require openness. On one hand, one might assume that if
enough customers want to use applications and visit Internet sites with-
out restriction on their handsets, one or more service providers would
make that option available. Gerald Faulhaber o f the Wharton School
noted that the market seems to spread popular innovations; he pointed
to how the “first incoming minute free” policy of one cellular carrier
was rapidly copied by others in response to consumer demand.

On the other hand, this expectation presumes a certain level of com-
petition that is by no means guaranteed if the aforementioned consoli-
dation in the industry occurs. Colin Crowell, legislative assistant to U.S.
Representative Edward Markey (D-Mass.), pointed to the interdepen-
dence of this issue and that of industry consolidation—in particular,
relaxation of current limits on the amount of spectrum a single wireless
carrier can license. If markets wind up with only two or three com-
petitors, carriers may have sufficient economic power to restrict access
to the “walled garden” they themselves construct. Robert Pepper point-
ed out, however, that even in markets with limited competition, such as
cable television, openness to a variety of applications (here, TV pro-
gramming services) can maximize providers’ revenue. Although cable
TV systems initially tended to discriminate against unaffiliated premi-
um movie channels, they soon decided that they would make more
money (assuming sufficient channel capacity) by offering as many pre-
mium choices as possible.

An o t h er aspect of the issue arises from net work ef fect s . Kevin Ka h n
su gge s ted that there is a differen ce bet ween fe a tu res that can be direct ly
m a rketed to con su m ers to make of feri n gs more attractive (su ch as the
f ree incoming minute ) , and fe a tu res for wh i ch the ben efit builds on
l on ger- term net work ef fect s . One example (ava i l a ble in other co u n tri e s )
is the abi l i ty to use a cell ph one to make purchases from a ven d i n g
m ach i n e . This capabi l i ty requ i res not on ly a new app l i c a ti on on the
h a n d s et but also new hardw a re and sof t w a re install ed in ven d i n g
m ach i n e s . If on ly one of the six wi reless provi ders of fers the ven d i n g
m achine fe a tu re , it may not pay vending opera tors to modify thei r
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m ach i n e s ; i f few vending machines are com p a ti ble with the handset
a pp l i c a ti on , few con su m ers wi ll rega rd the capabi l i ty as a sign i ficant re a-
s on to patron i ze a particular cell servi ce , wh i ch wi ll furt h er diminish the
i n cen tives for vending machine opera tors to invest in the new hardw a re
and sof t w a re . This example su ggests that if ben efits to con su m ers are
one step rem oved — i f t h ey requ i re acti ons by others—the market alon e
m ay not provi de mu ch incen tive for openness to new app l i c a ti on s .

Conference participants also considered the closely related matter of
handset interoperability. Users frequently may desire—particularly if
they are roaming—to manually select the carrier they use on the basis
of pricing or service differences. There was some factual dispute over
whether a handset purchased in conjunction with, say, Sprint PCS
could be used with another cellular provider that employs the same
technology (i.e., CDMA) and spectrum. Some participants asserted
that pressing a few buttons would program the handset to work with a
different provider. Others maintained that such programming is
beyond the capacity of all but the most sophisticated users and in any
case that one would have to make prior arrangements to open an
account with the second provider. In practice, then, most cell phone
owners are tethered to one carrier unless they actually purchase two
separate phones and accounts.

Eli Noa m , profe s s or of f i n a n ce and econ omics at Co lu m bi a
University and director of the Columbia Institute for Tele-Information,
suggested that policy can promote consumer choice without harming
the network or RF layer. A carrier might be allowed to market its pre-
ferred equipment but prohibited from excluding other equipment, as
long as it conforms to certain technical specifications pertaining to the
RF transceiving function (physical transport) and network protocol
layer (e.g., CDMA, GSM, etc). Thus, the handset might include other
network protocols that are needed to access competitive wireless carri-
ers. The carrier would be allowed to offer a fully bundled service as
before but could not prevent a user from selecting, for any given call,
another wireless service provider. Noam suggested that this policy
would stimulate innovative features and,more important, permit a user
to select service providers depending on circumstances. For example,
users in a shopping mall, campus, office building, or airport could con-
nect to a wireless LAN of their choice; if they encounter a circuit busy
signal, they could switch to another carrier; and if they seek to receive
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synchronous music, radio style, they could do so by accessing a special-
ized broadcaster that is unaffiliated with the wireless carrier. Noam
argued that this choice would reduce the need for most other access
requirements because the user would not be tied to a single carrier, with
significant costs of switching to another. Although several participants
said that policy should promote easy switching from carrier to carrier
using a single handset, the practicalities of such a policy were not exam-
ined in detail during the conference. A more thorough exploration of
Noam’s thinking on policy treatment of CMRS providers appears in
Appendix B to this report.

For some participants, however, the idea of opening “walled gardens”
to all comers threatens to get out of hand. Joaquin Carbonell III, senior
vice president and general counsel of Cingular Wireless, asked whether,
by the same token, ILECs would have to open their networks to any
application provider. The principle of openness has a long and contro-
versial history on the landline side of the industry for cable television
systems and ILECs, and any suggestion of unbundling applications
from networks to allow open entry of, for example, video program
providers on cable and competitive local exchange carriers (CLECs) in
telephone will continue to provoke vigorous opposition.

Ha rm onizing Ju ri s d i c ti on s
De s p i te many con feren ce parti c i p a n t s’ fond hope s , govern m ent wi ll

remain a po tent force in shaping tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons markets for the fore-
s ee a ble futu re . S treamlining the reg u l a tory process and minimizing the
n ega tive impacts of govern m ent requ i re , a m ong other things , an ef fort to
bring more harm ony and coopera ti on to the three levels of govern m en t
that have some say in the market . According to con feren ce parti c i p a n t s , a
ren ewed com m i tm ent to this goal ch a racteri zes many officials at the feder-
a l ,s t a te , and local ju ri s d i cti on s .

FCC Ch a i rman Mi ch ael Powell su gge s ted that the 1996
Tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons Act , wh a tever its flaws , does com pel coopera-
ti on . No jurisdiction by itself can adequately achieve the aspirations of
the Act. For example, maintaining and updating universal service
requires harmonizing regulation across the three levels; more generally,
to have any positive effect, enforcement actions must be consistent
across the jurisdictions. Because many ultimate objectives of telecom-
munications policy are the same across jurisdictional lines, it should be
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feasible to make decisions more quickly, with more uniformly positive
effect for consumers. Between state and federal jurisdictions, there are
already many examples of ongoing, substantive exchanges of views and
data at the staff and principal level. These efforts include a variety of
joint boards, the process of implementing Section 271 of the 1996
Telecommunications Act, the State/National Action Plan (SNAP) for
Con su m ers , and the SNAP slamming/cramming database proj ect .
These initiatives provide plenty of precedent for future cooperation.

Bob Rowe, NARUC’s past president, agreed with Chairman Powell’s
optimism about state-federal cooperation. Rowe described the pre-
1996 Act telecommunications world as one of “duel federalism” in
which states and the FCC had largely separate areas of authority, with
the lines drawn in the pages of complex accounting requirements, and
interactions tended to be very specific. In 1996, Congress could have
adopted a preemptive federalist stance in which all decision making was
driven at the national level. Instead, Congress opted for a “cooperative
federalist” model in which the FCC and state regulators are given many
specific responsibilities and are required to work together to carry out
Congress’ intent. Cooperative federalism could also be contrasted with
European subsidiarity, in which decisions are to be made at the lowest
possible level—which in an idealized form may be similar to the origi-
nal American Articles of Confederation. Rowe has long advocated a
general framework for federal-state cooperation that is designed to
build on the strength of each partner, with a series of approaches that
can be employed in particular situations.

Powell suggested that achieving harmony between the federal and
local jurisdictions might prove more difficult than achieving harmony
between the federal and state levels. Local governments, of course, are
far more numerous and more diverse, even parochial, in their interests
and outlooks. The federal desire to promote vigorous competitive entry
clashes with some localities’ interests with regard to issues such as rights
of way, building access, and siting of cellular phone towers. David
Svanda, commissioner of the Michigan Public Service Commission,
pointed out, however, that localities are legal creatures of state govern-
ments, which means that states have authority to devise mechanisms
that encourage more coherence between local rules and state and feder-
al goals. In addition, Bob Rowe pointed out that an increasing number
of local governments themselves are promoting competition in ways
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that parallel federal goals. Some localities, Rowe said, are undertaking
innovative and market-friendly strategies to increase deployment of
advanced facilities by the private sector and access to advanced services
by citizens. Rowe argued that although there are certainly local barri-
ers, “there are also tremendous opportunities for innovative approach-
es by local governments, the governments closest to the citizens.”

Con clu s i on
Al t h o u gh con feren ce participants were united in their en dors em ent of

com peti ti on and openness as pri n c i p l e s , t h ey did not agree on many spe-
c i fic policy recom m en d a ti on s . This lack of con s en sus on details did not
a rise because the group was unu su a lly disput a ti o u s . In s te ad , it was a re su l t
of the growing com p l ex i ty of the issu e s . Ten s i ons bet ween com peti ti on ,
econ omic ef f i c i en c y, and econ omic con cen tra ti on were not so vi s i ble in the
p a s t , wh en the degree of com peti ti on and va ri ety of n ew servi ces in the
m a rketp l ace we now en j oy was more spec u l a tive . The Un i ted States has now
acc u mu l a ted five ye a rs of ex peri en ce with the 1996 Tel ecom mu n i c a ti on s Act
and rel a ted po l i c i e s . Con s i der what has happen ed over the past five ye a rs ,i n
p a rt as a re sult of the Act and in part as a con s equ en ce of rel a ted policy dec i-
s i ons at all three levels of govern m en t :

• The su ccess of s pectrum policy and other dec i s i ons in gen era ti n g
a robu s t ly com peti tive cell ph one indu s try;

• Cro s s - p l a tform and interp l a tform com peti ti on driving down
l on g - d i s t a n ce pri ces to near pari ty with local call i n g, t h re a ten i n g
the very su rvival of the mu l tiple indepen dent IXCs whose ex i s-
ten ce was a ch i ef m o tiva tor of the epochal AT&T dive s ti tu re ;

• E m er gen ce of DBS as a nati onwi de com peti tor to cabl e ,
encouraging the latter to speed up its deployment of digital
video entertainment and information programming on hun-
dreds of channels; and

• Rapid diffusion of broadband In tern et access tech n o l ogies to the
h om e , with cable tel evi s i on and ILECs vi goro u s ly com peting to
s ell their servi ces to a massive re s i den tial custom er base.

From the pers pective of these even tful five ye a rs , it becomes less su rpri s-
ing that unfore s een (or at least not wi dely fore s een) devel opm ents now
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requ i re some rethinking of ex i s ting policy parad i gm s . In parti c u l a r, t h e
2001 tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons policy con feren ce su ggests that anti trust po l i c y
m ay become the arena in wh i ch many of the most important policy ch oi c-
es are made . If one were to draw a single gen eral con clu s i on from the wi de -
ra n ging discussion at the con feren ce it would be this: Maintaining com pe-
ti ti on in the face of m a rket forces and Wa ll Street pre s su res that en co u ra ge
con s o l i d a ti on seems to be cri tical to reaping the full ben efits inten ded by
the many officials wh o, over the past two dec ade s , h ave em braced the ide a
that com peti ti on trumps reg u l a ti on as a means of s ti mu l a ting econ om i c
ef f i c i en c y, i n n ova ti on , and low pri ce s .
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Report of the Wireless Working Group

Our major question was the following: Will wireless compete?  The
group identified four markets of interest: residential voice telephony;
narrowband data (<144 Kbs); broadband data (equivalent to digital
subscriber line [DSL] or cable modem); and multichannel video pro-
gramming (equivalent to cable television). In these markets, wireless
service is likely to provide competition for residential users within five
years. The working group’s overarching goal is public policy that
enables wireless suppliers to enter these markets and compete success-
fully, wherever that entry would be economic. Note that most of the
following analyses and proposals were not discussed in detail by other
conference participants.

Competition from Wireless Providers
The working group first identified potential competitive wireless

participants in each of these four markets, defining “competitor” as a
participant in a market that can constrain the prices and quality of
other suppliers’ offerings in that market.

Potential Wireless Competitors in Voice Telephony

• Commercial mobile radio service (CMRS), consisting of cellu-
lar, personal communications service (PCS), and specialized
mobile radio (SMR).

Potential Wireless Competitors in Narrowband Data (<144 Kbps)

• 2.5G–3G.

• Wireless local area networks (LANs); unlicensed “hotspots” in
some specific places such as airports, Starbucks; “Mesh net-
works”;hackers’ ad hoc networks (likely limited to “nerd niche”
but could expand into commercial market).

• Peer-to peer-unlicensed PCS.
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Potential Wireless Competitors in Broadband Data

• MMDS/ITFS—the 2500mhz band—mostly fill-in and low-
density areas;

• LMDS—mostly fill-in and low density, but unproven to date;

• Sa tell i te high - s peed down s tream and even tu a lly upstream data—
also mostly fill in, can be in less-dense afflu ent su bu rbs wh ere DSL
is infe a s i ble as well as ru ra l , as com peti tor to DSL or cabl e ; a n d

• Unlicensed “WiFi” (i.e.,802.11b).

Potential Wireless Competitors in Multichannel Video

• Direct broadcast satellite (DBS);

• “Wireless cable”/MMDS/ITFS;

• MVDDS enhancing DBS;

• Digital television (multichannel); and

• LMDS (unproven).

In general, the group finds that wireless has genuine potential to
compete with wireline providers in the voice telephony and narrow-
band data markets. For broadband, the general sense of the group
(with some slight dissent) was that at least for the five-year time hori-
zon, wireless will provide service in low-density suburbs and rural areas
and offer limited price/quality competition to cable modem and DSL
service. The same general agreement was reached with regard to video,
with the belief that cable and DBS may be supplemented by some wire-
less suppliers using other technology. Of course, DBS itself is a wireless
alternative to cable, though there was disagreement among group
members about whether it competes sufficiently on price and service to
qualify under our definition of “competitor.”

Turning first to voice telephony, we believe that CMRS has the poten-
tial to become a viable competitor to wireline. There are some caveats.
Although in many areas the monthly charge for a reasonable “bucket”
of minutes of local and long-distance minutes (including vertical ser-
vices such as caller I.D. and voicemail) now comes close to the cost of
service from the incumbent local exchange carrier (ILEC), plus average
long-distance usage, and vertical service charges, there are differences
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that may limit substitutability. Most important, perhaps, if a family
replaces its wireline phone with a single cell phone, other members of
the family will be unable to make or receive calls when one member
takes the phone out of the house. “Family circles” and other arrange-
ments for sharing ultimately may remove such issues, and in any case
the mobility of CMRS adds value that simply is not available from a
fixed landline phone.

Policy Goals and Options
Policy Goal #1: Expand the amount of spectrum available to CMRS so

that it can meet market demand. The group discussed several actions
that government might take to augment spectrum available to CMRS.

• Reallocate spectrum to CMRS, and do not make these fre-
quencies subject to the current spectrum cap. At least in the-
ory, increasing the amount of spectrum for CRMS and placing
the new frequencies outside the reach of the caps could result
in maintaining six independent suppliers while giving some of
them more room to expand and compete.

• Raise or el i m i n a te the spec trum cap to all ow carri ers to own
m ore than 45 MHz in a given market. For carri ers that now are
u n a ble to provi de all custom ers with the servi ces and qu a l i ty they
would like , this opti on would en h a n ce of feri n gs and thus make
the carri ers more ef fective com peti tors to wi reline voi ce . Th e
group noted that a con s i dera ble ex p a n s i on of the usable spectru m
could be ach i eved by enhancing ef f i c i ency in spectrum usage .
Several steps would make more spectrum ava i l a ble functi on a lly
wi t h o ut cre a ting new po ten tial for market con cen tra ti on .

• Require government users to become more efficient, which
makes more spectrum available for commercial use. This goal
could be accomplished by requiring migration to digital equip-
ment and other specific efficiency measures or by a less direc-
tive mandate that government users pay a fee for spectrum use,
giving agencies an incentive to become more efficient.
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• Have the Federal Com mu n i c a ti ons Com m i s s i on (FCC )
amend its requirement that 800 MHz cellular operators keep
large amounts of spectrum available for analog service to
serve legacy customers; require instead phased migration of
all feasible customers from analog to digital. These analog
customers make far less efficient use of the spectrum than dig-
ital customers, and eliminating the large analog customer base
in many markets would make substantial amounts of spectrum
available for digital service.

• Mandate more selective handsets, which would allow more
signals to be squeezed into current bandwidth. Less-selective
handsets are less expensive to manufacture but result in spec-
trum inefficiency so that providers use more spectrum to keep
adjacent signals from interfering with each other.

Policy Goal #2: Create “more” spectrum for competitive service by
encouraging spectrum flexibility and sharing. Group members endorsed
two specific actions:

• Permit voluntary reallocations through private transactions.
Thus, if services for which licenses are granted do not develop,
licensees should be permitted to use that spectrum for more
beneficial purposes. Reallocations are complicated by a variety
of factors. For instance, many different providers occupy rele-
vant frequency bands (e.g., educational users, which use and
lease ITFS frequencies to commercial users), and adjacent
channel interference often arises. If government proactively
stepped in and cleaned it up, making whole everyone who
might lose from reallocation, it could enhance the ability to
provide useful spectrum flexibility.

• Permit spectrum sharing (e.g.,satellite spectrum shared with
terrestrial use) on a noninterfering basis. One issue that arose
with regard to this option was whether permission to use spec-
trum for the new purpose—such as terrestrial communications
employing both satellite and terrestrial frequencies—should
entail having providers who might originally have received free
spectrum pay fees for the new uses as a way of maintaining
competitive neutrality.
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Policy Goal #3: Avoid pol i cies that cre a te disincen tives to wi rel e s s
i nve s tm en t. Again, the group approved two specific steps:

• If mobile wireless (CMRS) becomes a viable substitute for
wireline voice, do not subject operators to new regulation.
The group found a need to reduce regulatory uncertainty, par-
ticularly the fear of states regulating CMRS if penetration
increases and substitutability for wireline develops. CMRS
should not be penalized for success. The concern is that the
1996 Telecommunications Act—Section 332C(3) in particu-
lar—seems to permit states to reregulate CMRS if wireless
becomes a widespread substitute for wireline. Number porta-
bility, emergency 911,CLEA,and a few other provisions already
are required under federal regulation; the goal should be that
any terms and conditions required by states should not become
de facto rate or price regulation. The Kansas ILEC petition
against Western Wireless offers a current illustration of the
wireless operators’ concerns.

• Modify universal service obligations when they are applied to
wireless providers. Wireless carriers should be entitled to eli-
gible telecommunications carrier (ETC) status, under which
the desirable step would be to give means-tested subsidies
directly to end users, who could choose wireless or wireline. An
alternative would be to have wireless and wireline carriers bid
for the right to serve subsidized customers.

The group recogn i zes ex p l i c i t ly that some of the foregoing steps co u l d
a ll ow con s o l i d a ti on in the wi reless market . The FCC’s CMRS spectru m
a u cti ons of the 1990s were de s i gn ed with caps in large part to en su re the
em er gen ce of robust com peti ti on with as many as six provi ders .
E n l a r ging or el i m i n a ting the caps prob a bly would lead to carri er mer g-
ers and acqu i s i ti on s . The group could not agree on a nu m erical limit to
con s o l i d a ti on . Some mem bers of the group felt that four indepen den t-
ly own ed provi ders would be the minimum needed to provi de genu i n e
pri ce - con s training com peti ti on and prevent undue market power.
Ot h ers felt that this nu m ber was arbi tra ry and that a more calibra ted
m a rket - by - m a rket analysis might be needed . Fu rt h erm ore , the rel eva n t
f actor might not be the nu m ber of provi ders so mu ch as how mu ch
s pectrum each has. Wh et h er a wi reless carri er were own ed by the in-
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regi on ILEC also might be important to com peti tive analys i s . In any
c a s e , the group agreed on the fo ll owing policy goa l .

Policy Goal #4: To achieve effective competition within the wireless
market and between CMRS providers and the ILEC, public policymakers
(whether antitrust agencies or the FCC or both) should see to it that the
market remains subject to price and quality-constraining competition. In
ad d i ti on , the group su ggests that officials permit but mon i tor
economies of scope in wireless to ensure that they do not produce
excess market power. The group recommends that policymakers keep
careful watch. At this time, however, no clear economies of scope have
emerged with respect to ILECs’ ownership of CMRS providers. The
FCC’s ILEC/CMRS separate subsidiary requirement sunsets on January
1, 2002, although it never applied to rural ILECs.

Applying the Layer Model to Openness in Wireless Service
An issue for consideration regarding future wireless services (partic-

ularly those involving data as well as voice) is the degree to which vari-
ous layers of the services are open. We can consider “openness” at three
points: the data link layer (i.e., the radio frequency or RF interface), the
protocol and applications layers, and the content layer.

Policy Goal #5: Open CMRS at the co n ten t ,a ppl i c a ti o n , and proto col lay-
ers , while prote cting the integri ty of data link (RF) layer. The group con-
s i dered this issue spec i fic a lly in the con text of CMRS handsets and the
po ten tial they have to of fer more than standard voi ce tel eph ony servi ce .

• RF Interface Openness. The issue here is the degree to which
users can select from their handsets among a set of carriers who
may provide service to a current location. Clearly, the handset
must protect the integrity of the RF interface itself. However, a
user may desire—particularly if roaming—to manual ly select
the carrier used on the basis of price or service differences.

• Pro tocol and App l i c a ti on Open n e s s. As handsets becom e
smarter and networks begin to offer increasingly higher level
services, the question of who may load what applications onto
a handset and what network-based service interfaces these
applications may access becomes interesting. Is a user restrict-
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ed to the applications that are offered by the primary service
provider, or may other applications be loaded?  Furthermore,
can these applications have full access to the functions of the
network and the handset?  These questions may be best illus-
trated with some examples.

Suppose a brokerage wants to offer a handset application that
uses the screen and alerting capabilities (sound or vibration) of
a handset to provide a service to its client. This application
requires that the code at the handset have access to the applica-
tion program interfaces (APIs) that access the handset func-
tions; it also requires that the service have access through the
network to get messages to that application. Does deployment
of such an application require the cooperation of the wireless
service provider?  In today’s Internet, deployment of such an
application on an end-system PC would not require any sup-
port from the Internet service provider (ISP). Will the same be
true for wireless?

As a second example, suppose a company wishes to deploy a
universal messaging application that can alert users to any e-
mail or voice messages that they have on any of several message
queuing services. This application requires access to the alert-
ing indicators of the handset, and it may require access to the
voicemail service inherent in the wireless provider’s service so
that messages queued there can be included in the new service.
Do the necessary APIs and addressing paths exist to allow such
an application?

As a final example, suppose a consumer wants a vending
machine with an infrared or Bluetooth interface to interact
with a handset, allowing communications with a back-end
billing service. This service requires a digital certificate to be
sent from the machine through the handset to the back-end
service, followed by an authorization certificate being sent back
via the same path to the machine. Again, this process requires
the application to have access to specific functions of the hand-
set (probably the infrared port, the screen to present selections,
and the buttons to select). Can this application be deployed
without the cooperation of the wireless service provider?
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• Content Openness. This type of openness may be the easiest to
consider because it is essentially browser-level openness. The
question can be reduced to whether the user can enter an arbi-
trary web address (URL) to a network portal to access content
( i n depen dent of a ny business deal bet ween the wi rel e s s
provider and particular content providers) and whether brows-
er plug-ins can be created and downloaded to render the result-
ing content, if required. This issue is analogous to the debates
over “walled gardens” in the wired Internet world, wherein ISPs
restrict their customers’ access to websites beyond those the ISP
preselects or creates.

Given this potential for opening access to achieve new benefits for
users, the group did not reach consensus on all policy options. The
group did agree that if there is a large number of wireless competitors
(the number most frequently mentioned was six), the market is more
likely to result in at least one operator permitting access to third-party
equipment and applications. This arrangement could prove a catalyst
for other wireless operators to open their offerings. Beyond this con-
sensus, group members endorsed one option—permitting CMRS carri-
ers to open the relevant interfaces—and disagreed on the second: If
there is an insufficient number of CMRS operators, requiring them to
open interfaces because a reduction in competitive pressure resulting
from consolidation may diminish their incentives to do so.
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Opening the “Walled Airwave”
1

by Eli Noam

The logic of the layered approach to reg u l a ti on is that business and
policy approaches that have been used for other com mu n i c a ti on s
m edia become more rel evant than under a sep a ra ted “s i l o” a pproach .
This logic is true as we look at the futu re of m obile wi rel e s s . As long as
m obile tel eph ony was used pri m a ri ly as a fancy cordless ph one for
voi ce call s , it could occ u py a sep a ra te nich e , with its own po l i c y
a pproach e s . This approach worked re a s on a bly well — a l t h o u gh the
m obile wi reless indu s try in the Un i ted States has not ex h i bi ted qu i te
the same dynamism as that of the mobile sector of s everal other
adva n ced co u n tri e s , or of the In tern et .

In the Un i ted State s , govern m ent if a nything of ten has been the
bra ke , not the en gi n e . In the em er ging third gen era ti on of wi rel e s s ,
U. S . policy again is slow and uncert a i n . Less spectrum is all oc a ted in
the Un i ted States for cellular use than in Eu rope or Ja p a n . All oc a ti on
of s pectrum has been a near- f a rcical process of b a r gaining amon g
en tren ch ed indu s tries and bu re a u c rac i e s . Fortu n a tely, the Eu rope a n s
and Japanese have en co u n tered probl ems of t h eir own that permit us
to pretend that we have en ga ged in a process of grave policy del i bera-
ti on , i n s te ad of s i m p ly being unable to get our house in order. We
should also note that one of the main probl ems Eu ropeans have
en co u n tered is caused by the aucti on with up-front paym ent proce s s ,
a su ccessful U. S . ex port that had received the eager atten ti on of
Eu ropean bu d get of f i c i a l s .

The major probl em with the em er ging wi reless envi ron m ent is that
it is verti c a lly integra ted in ways that have become unthinkable in
o t h er med i a . Could one imagine a tel eph one carri er that can limit user
access to its own In tern et portal that can sel ect the acce s s i ble web s i te s
that can con trol the type of tel eph one equ i pm ent its users are attach-
ing and the sof t w a re that these users are down l oading? These limita-
ti ons have not been parti c u l a rly noti ce a ble in the past, wh en cell
ph ones could be thought of as some kind of adva n ced cordless ph on e
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for the car. Cell phones, however, are becoming much more than that,
for more people, and more like computer terminals on the go.

Each of these setbacks can be explained. Collectively, they raise the
question of whether we are proceeding with the right strategy or
whether we have the fundamentally wrong approach. It is rare to find
European telecommunications policy being more pro-openness and
pro–consumer choice than American policy,2 but this situation is the
case for wireless communications.

American telecommunications and information policy has been at
its strongest when it focused on consumer choice and lowering of entry
barriers. This approach t ranslated to a willingness to let control over
communications shift from the core of the network to the periphery
and for the core of the network to be competitive. The Internet is the
classic manifestation of this philosophy. Its success—in contrast to gov-
ernment-sponsored, centralized, PTT-driven videotex operations such
as the Minitel, BtX, Captain, Prestel, and so forth—has demonstrated
the fundamental strength of this model.

Therefore it is regrettable that the FCC apparently has not applied
the lessons from past successes to wireless. It is never too late, however.
A new crew is at the oars and tiller, and the Commission might take a
new look before it becomes responsible for yet another $20 billion or
more in forgone future benefits.

The main characteristic of the wireless business is that the customer
is a contractual subscriber who is served horizontally by a wireless car-
rier that provides a full bundle. The carrier:

• Selects, markets, and approves the customer handset and con-
nects it to its network;

• Provides, selects, and adopts many of the features, capabilities,
and content resident on the handset;

• Operates the wireless portion of the communications path;

• Operates or provides the local fixed-line distribution;

• Operates or selects the long-distance carrier;
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• Selects, for areas in which it does not provide service itself, a
partner mobile carrier that services the subscriber, at rates
negotiated and billed by itself;

• Provides software defined functionalities on the network;

• Selects and approves services resident on the network and pro-
vided by itself or by third parties; and

• Controls access to a radio portal, and its content and features,
by the providers linked by that portal, as well as the placement
of these links.

One can readily recognize issues that have bedeviled fixed-line tele-
phony and cable television. Among the issues that can be identified with
this arrangement are the following:

• Redu cti on or lack of c u s tom er ch oi ce in app l i c a ti ons and con ten t ;

• Reduction in innovation of service provision as a result of the
closed nature of the applications and software that can be
offered by third parties;

• Absence of choice for customers to use, where more advanta-
geous, alternative wireless arrangements are possible, such as
wireless LANs,other carriers for roaming, or stronger signals of
another carrier;

• Market power with respect to vendors of m-commerce (mobile
commerce) and requirements on such vendors to become busi-
ness partners;

• Selectivity over content, which would be particularly troubling
if the wireless medium were to become a mass medium with
video, audio, and text; and

• Carriers can prevent intercarrier transfer of instant messaging.

This arra n gem ent re s em bles the “ w a ll ed ga rden s” of s ome In tern et
portals provi ded by cable companies but po ten ti a lly goes far beyond that
s ch em e . One can term this arra n gem ent the “ w a ll ed airw ave” s ys tem .
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Absence of Convenient Choice Among Different Types of
Wireless Services

In the past, cellular phone service constituted an end-to-end service,
separate from other services. Other wireless services also are being
offered,however. Paging has long been a widespread service,and smart
paging via narrowband PCS (personal communications service) has
gained increasing popularity. An example is the BlackBerry pager for
always-on e-mail. Some of these services are being offered on cell
phone terminals—but only using the cellphone frequencies,as opposed
to being allowing switching to the service provided by another paging
company. Furthermore, a cell phone terminal could be used directly as
a terminal for a cordless phone at home or at the office, without going
through the wireless network. Similarly, it could be used as a “walkie-
talkie” between several other cell phones in a neighborhood, again
without going through the network. (Nextel provides this popular fea-
ture for its own subscribers.)  It could be a terminal to the type of data
services pioneered by Ricochet. The cell phone terminal also could
bypass the wireless network through wireless local area networks
(WLANs). The cell phone terminal could be used as a radio receiver for
broadcast programs, a scanner for police frequencies, an advanced
pager, a ham radio, a marine radio, and so forth. It might be used in a
peer-to-peer fashion, bypassing carriers altogether. It is time to think of
what we now call the cell phone handset as a future general multi-pur-
pose wireless terminal—not as an end point of a specific wireless net-
work but as the starting point of use applications, using whichever
wireless system fits best.

Approval of handsets by carriers and by the FCC is a two- or even
three-stage process. The FCC (and similar regulatory bodies elsewhere)
issues specifications regarding the radio (RF) and health aspects (SAR)
of equipment. A second stage of approval involves the air interface
standards that govern transmission from the handset to the base sta-
tion, such as CDMA (technical standard IS 95), TDMA (IS 136), I-Den,
and GSM. These standards are set by a variety of manufacturer-driven
groupings. The decision about whether to approve a particular hand-
set for connectivity, however, lies within the discretion of the carrier
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because that carrier is entirely free,in the United States,made the FCC’s
PCs tales to select its standard. In Europe, by contrast, any equipment
that complies with GSM specifications will be connected to the net-
work. There is no carrier discretion. In the United States, the Cellular
Telecommunications Industry Association often certifies a manufactur-
er’s equipment to the industry, but each carrier can add its own require-
ments and flavor of specifications. As a consequence, large carriers also
test and approve equipment for connection to their networks. Hence,
mere adherence by a manufacturer to the standard specifications in the
United States is not enough. The manufacturer also must find favor
with the carrier. There is no right to use equipment to connect to a cel-
lular network.

The handset makers also tend to be major suppliers of network
equipment. Manufacturers would not lightly put used equipment into
the marketplace that would be disfavored by the carriers as threatening
their basic business by facilitating access to services such as WLAN that
compete with the business of their best customers.

Implications for Public Policy
The foregoing section identifies the potential for real problems.

Recognition of such issues does not mean, however, that regulatory
approaches are needed. Vigorous competition among mobile carriers
could overcome most issues and generate unbundling through market
forces. At the same time, the ability to exercise market power with
respect to mobile commerce providers or wireless LANs might be com-
mon to all mobile providers and more profitable than a more open sys-
tem. In such a case, market forces might not lead to unbundling.

The knee-jerk response to the problems identified above is that com-
petition will take care of it. Suppose, however, that carriers would be
consistently worse off by offering consumers the choice of moving eas-
ily around to other carriers or service providers. Such competition
would reduce prices and profitability. On the other hand,it would grow
the market. It is quite likely, however, that each carrier would be better
off servicing a less-competitive slice of a smaller market, rather than
engaging in greater competition in a larger market.
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It is not clear why a carri er A would be the first to of fer su ch ch oi ce to its
c u s tom ers . Af ter all , it would provi de an exit to its own custom ers , wi t h o ut
a po ten tial com pen s a ting gain from the custom ers of c a rri ers B and C. Th e
main re a s on would be to hope that en o u gh users of c a rri ers B and C swi tch
t h eir su b s c ri pti ons to A in order to have the ch oi ce of not using A . Th i s
h ope can hardly be a strong selling poi n t . Fu rt h erm ore ,a ny ch oi ce requ i re s
the con s ent and coopera ti on of B and C, wh i ch might not be fort h com i n g
on ce they re a l i ze that they are opening the door to a mutu a lly de s t a bi l i z i n g
com peti ti on . Th ey wi ll be con cern ed with rep ut a ti on ef fects if t h ey are
bl a m ed in users’ mind with poor perform a n ce caused by an el em ent not
u n der their direct con tro l . Th ey also might be able to use bu n dling as a way
to pri ce discri m i n a te , as Geor ge Sti gl er has poi n ted out in a different con-
tex t . The likel i h ood of o l i gopo l i s tic beh avi or within a small group of c a rri-
ers is high . As the nu m ber of com peti tors shri n k s ,e ach has less to gain and
m ore to lose by maveri ck beh avi or. It also is an inhibi tor for any sof t w a re
devel oper to take initi a tives for new app l i c a ti ons if the market is largely
cl o s ed , wh i ch furt h er redu ces the attractiveness of a ny non con form i n g
beh avi or by a carri er.

Wh ere market forces do not work , would reg u l a ti on? 

A sch em a tic vi ew of an unbu n dl ed wi reless net work envi ron m ent is
provi ded in Figure 1. It shows , at each stage of the chain of wi reless provi-
s i on ,a l tern a tive provi ders . We con clu de that on ly one factor — openness of
the terminal equ i pm ent to access mu l tiple provi ders of wi reless servi ce s
and provi ders—is cri ti c a l . (A su b s i d i a ry second open i n g — u n l i cen s ed
s pectru m — would su pport su ch policy but is not essen ti a l ) .

S epa ra tion of the User Eq u i pm ent (UE) From the Carri er

Su ch a policy would simply be a “Ca rterfon e” policy for users’ wi rel e s s
equ i pm en t . Fo ll owing C a rterfo n e, the FCC perm i t ted users to attach equ i p-
m ent ch o s en by them s elves to the tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons net work . Al t h o u gh
the carri er could sti ll of fer and market its preferred equ i pm en t , it could not
exclu de other equ i pm ent as long as that equ i pm ent con forms to cert a i n
technical spec i fic a ti ons pertaining to the RF tra n s ceiving functi on and
n on d i s c ri m i n a tory indu s try spec i fic a ti ons for air interf aces standard s .
These spec i fic a ti ons could not close equ i pm ent third - p a rty app l i c a ti ons or
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access to other net work pro tocols of fered by other types of provi ders , a s
l ong as it con forms to the FCC’s new and con s tru ctive rules on sof t w a re -
defin ed rad i o. Al t h o u gh a carri er could of fer a fully bu n dl ed servi ce as
before , the carri er could not prevent a user from sel ecting another wi rel e s s
s ervi ce provi der for any given call or using the equ i pm ent for other com-
mu n i c a ti ons purpo s e s .

The sign i fic a n ce of su ch an arra n gem ent is that equ i pm ent wi ll be
of fered by the market that adds fe a tu res and, m ore import a n t , permits a
u s er to sel ect servi ce provi ders depending on circ u m s t a n ce s . For ex a m p l e ,
a user in a shopping mall ,c a m p u s , of f i ce bu i l d i n g, or airport could con n ect
to a wi reless LA N . A user en co u n tering a circuit busy could swi tch to
a n o t h er carri er. A user seeking to receive synch ronous mu s i c , radio styl e ,
could do so by accessing a spec i a l i zed broadc a s ter.

This ch oi ce would redu ce the need for most other access requ i rem en t s
because the user would not be ti ed to a single carri er with sign i ficant co s t s
of s wi tching to another. This arra n gem ent is part ly em bod i ed in the GSM
s t a n d a rd , wh i ch provi des some user sel ectivi ty over carri ers , a l t h o u gh
a pproval of su ch altern a tives remains with the pri m a ri ly carri er, wh i ch also
h a n dles the bi ll i n g.
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This approach would be similar to that adopted by the FCC for cus-
tomer premises equipment following the Carterfone decision in 1968.
The approach followed Cassandra warnings of impending network
chaos, but it has worked spectacularly well.

Access to Unlicensed Spectrum

The key source of leverage for carriers is the high entry barrier for
new and future entrants in service provision arising from the spectrum
auctioning system with its advance payment feature. Given the difficul-
ty in freeing additional spectrum and the high cost of acquiring it, it
seems unlikely that there would be new entrants emerging to challenge
the reduced group of carriers. Therefore, government should provide
adequate spectrum on a license-free basis, with users and service
providers paying for usage rather than for ownership, in the way that
users pay for the use of highways through tolls and gasoline taxes. This
has been developed in detail by the author in other papers.

3

Once such spectrum is available,and once users’ terminals can access
service providers such as WLANs operating on such spectrum, users
will not be constrained by the limited choice of perhaps four cellular
carriers that could still collectively be restrictive.

Conclusion
The focus of FCC policy has been to provide carriers with choice: in

the utilization of licensed frequency, in the technical specifications of its
service, in pricing, and so forth. There does not seem to have been a
similar orientation toward choice for users—broadly defined as con-
sumers and providers of various attached services. The implicit notion
was that providing carriers with options and creating competition will
serve users well. That approach certainly goes a long way. Yet carriers are
likely to resist offering consumers the choice of moving easily around to
other carriers and other types of wireless, portals, and content. Such
competition would reduce prices and profitability.

The conclusion of the analysis is that the key point of openness, and
arguably the only one needed, is openness of user equipment. With this
openness achieved, the user would have alternative avenues to spec-
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trum, content, portals,applications, software,and so forth.A secondary
policy would be to assure alternative wireless pathways such as WLANs
by providing an adequate amount of unlicensed spectrum.

Why is all of this important? The overall goal of the openness
a pproach is to establish for the wi reless envi ron m ent the same
dynamism as in the Internet, with its open access terminals—especially
the PC—encouraging hardware and software innovation and applica-
tions. Cellular telephony is a dynamic sector right now, mostly because
of the growth of penetration. Soon,however, this growth will plateau as
universal wireless connectivity is approached. At that point, we will
need the impetus for further innovation that a more open system pro-
vides. For carriers, the overall positive impact in terms of traffic gener-
ation may well outweigh some loss of control. For users, service
providers, and technology developers, the advantages of openness
might be significant.

American communications policy has fared best when it puts its
faith in the dynamism of the periphery of the network, instead of seek-
ing to strengthen the ability of the network core to dominate. Wireless
is no exception. The mediocre results of policies focusing on the core,
in contrast to those for other parts of the communications environ-
ment, suggest that a reorientation is in order. The key step now is to fol-
low the opening set by the FCC for software-defined radio by a
Carterfone-style opening to equipment that can access multiple wireless
networks. With it we can leapfrog the “3G” model, with its carrier ori-
entation, to a “4G” model patterned after the Internet.
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Notes

1. This paper is an excerpt of the discussion paper, “The Next Fron ti er for Open n e s s : Wi reless 
Com mu n i c a ti on s ,” prep a red for the 2001 Tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons Policy Re s e a rch Con feren ce ,
O ctober 26, 2 0 0 1 .

2. See Eli M. Noam, Telecommunications in Europe, Oxford University Press,1988.

3. See Eli M. Noam, “Spectrum Auctions: Yesterday’s Heresy Today’s Orthodoxy, Tomorrow’s
Anachronism. Taking the Next Step to Open Spectrum Access,” The Journal of Law and 
Economics, vol.XL1 part 2, pp. 765-790.
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Implementing Universal Service After the 1996 Telecommunications Act
This report summarizes the Conference’s suggestions for universal service

policy options, generally, and financing options for schools and libraries,
s pec i f i c a lly, wh i ch were su bm i t ted to the Federa l - S t a te Joint Boa rd on
Universal Service in September 1996. The report includes an appendix with
sections of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 that relate to universal service.
$10.00 per copy.

The Communications Devolution: Federal, State, and Local Relations
in Telecommunications Competition and Regulation

In the context of landmark communications legislation, this report exam-
ines the forces shaping the competitive world of telecommunications, and
offers federal, state, and local regulators a roadmap to resolving jurisdictional
disputes and promoting effective competition.

1996,64 pages,ISBN Paper: 0-89843-190-5 $10.00 per copy.

Strategic Alliances and Telecommunications Policy
The report examines the underlying t rends and motivations in the emer-

gence of strategic alliances in the provision of telecommunications. It then
explores the implications of these alliances, suggests tools and methods of
analysis for viewing these alliances, and addresses, from a public policy per-
spective, what remedies and actions might be advisable in the near and long-
term future.

1995,26 pages,ISBN Paper: 0-89843-170-0, $10.00 per copy.

Local Competition: Options for Action
This report sets forth the compromise universal service funding plan

arrived at by conference participants. It also describes approaches to removing
barriers to local competition and addresses issues associated with competition
in other fields by incumbent carriers. It includes an essay by Eli Noam entitled,
“ Reforming the Financial Su pport Sys tem for Un iversal Servi ce in
Telecommunications.”

1993, 38 pages, ISBN Paper: 0-89843-150-6,$10.00 per copy.

Competition at the Local Loop: Policies and Implications
This report examines the trend tow a rd gre a ter com peti ti on in tel ecom mu n i-

c a ti on s , with new com peti tors su ch as cellular tel eph on e ,p a gi n g, c a ble tel evi s i on ,
priva te tel ecom mu n i c a ti ons provi ders , pers onal com mu n i c a ti ons servi ce ex peri-
m en t s , s a tell i te s , and lon g - d i s t a n ce provi ders . It seeks to devel op sound opti on s
for futu re public policies and ad d resses issues of u n iversal servi ce and ju ri s d i c-
ti onal con trol and preem pti on .

1993, 28 pages, ISBN Paper: 0-89843-130-1, $10.00 per copy.
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